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The Catholie.
Quod scmper; quod ubique; quod ab omnibus

VOL.I. KINGSTON, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1830. NO. 4.

SELECTED. forefatliers, a possession for the vile, t.e ferocious

The truth of the Christian ntligion demonstrated by the a t nhly of the earth; alltat belonged to
miulent of the prophecies, and the condition of the je. thur ancient rupremacy e:tlngished, but the

From the London Observer, Oct. 31, 1819. lLamte, and that preserved n ith a niiraculous dis-
We have proofs as clear as day, tha tinctness, for their deeper puni.hment. 'he form

the f£els of tIe historv of our Lord were declared of their nation subsisting, but in fearful mutilation;
to mankind hy a series of predictions, the latest oaf the n nbers and instruments of policy s.ll torni

iv lch, was dehvered four hundred years before his away-no king-no L gisiature-no public force-

coming. These predictions could ntot have been the head and hands severed,and nothinsg but the

àlabified ; for they were in the bands of the original trunk surviving ; but that kept alive to feel that il

adversaries of christianity. They n cre preserved was flung upon the carth, and trampled on by tihe
ly these with even a superstitious scrupulousness. nations.
'hey were the pridc, the consolation and the hope In the reign of Augustus a man burst forth upon

«f the Jewish people ; but they were aî.o their con-. mankind in the land ga en by God. His birth was
demnation; and they are now the history of their announccd by the voice ofime of public sanctity.
punishment. He wroughît signs and vonders beyond ail exam-

Isains, the great prophet of the Jews, is the prin- pie, and was rejected. He was rejected by the
(ipal proclaimer of christianity. Seven hunîdred great, as coning to abolishi the liereditary worship,
.,cars before the coming of Christ, this prophet on which they held tacir rank. lie was rejected
declared the coming of a being, who would des- by the people, as coming to denounce the popular
tend from glory in the hienvens: to be expecied in vices; not to break their Roman yoke. The sub-
his supernatural might; and to disappoint expec- tie imputed bis miracles to assistant demons. The
talion; to be a mark for sorroivs; to have no pre- ignorant alternately worshrpped and vsified him,
uminence upon the carth; to be despied, rejected according to the common course of untaught pas-
and abandoned by man; to be the bearer of the sions. Al wondered, and a few were convinced
punishment of others; yet to be stigmaized, as if and followed their master. He perihed by the
he bore the wrath of heaven for crimes of his own; hands of the Jews. Ht was delivered over to
to be signally resigned under ail; to be persecuted deatht with ceremonies of which there was no re-
and cut off from the land of the living by an igiio- cord among his nation. 4 singular and solein i
minious death; to be buried, and thus complete the devotement of themselves and ieir posterity to
course of mortal humiliation; to b yet triumph- ruin, if he was innocent. Jerusalem was at that
ant; to vanquish the grave; to sec the mighty moment submissive under the government of
purpose, for which lie came, accomplislied in tIe Rame. All disturbance seemed among the most
redemption ofa countless multitude from tlie wrath remote probabilities, from the acknowledged and
of heaven ; and finally, to reccive a splendid and overwhelming poiver of the Empire. The world
surpasîing reward for bis voluntary sacrifice for was at peace. Jesus in dying declared the f.il of
tIe sins of man. This is the substance of the fifty Jeruisalem, and the extension of his doctrine thro'-
second and fifty-third chapters of Isaiah: and this out ail hie earth. Within a few years Jerusalem,
was the being, to whom the whole Jewish nation afier suffering the most fearfil calamities, was laid
loked forward as the great deliverer & their king. in ruins hy thl Romans. The surviving Jews

But it wns to their astoiiiiment and utter were driven, like wild beasts, from iheir conntry,
doubt declared that, when he came, they shîoulîî and christianity was sprcad over the whole civil-
reject hin ; tiat his glory should not seem glaorious ized world.
to them; that their prejudices would have en- And wlat are we to thlk af the dull and per er-
frebled their vi<ion, till they shrunk from the light ted understandings ofsome, who would cdl this
of truth; and that they should madly plunge stupenduous consummation chance? How is it to
:nto unbelief, malice and murder; that the punish- be accounted for that Isaiah. slould conceive the
mlent of their unfearfl obstinacy should follow up- extraordinary idea of a sovereign, whosc pover
on them, like a sudden storn; that the nation of was to be displayed, not in the pomps of sover-
God, after having tuas made the last trial of hcav- eignty, butin the heart ? iwhose carcer was to be ae.n's patience, should be delivercd over to umex- combat with the sorrows a"îd ci ils of human na-
Impled misforcune. The temple to which the turc? whose majesty was to be loneincss, and
Nlessiah came and was rejected, be made a pllt1- whose triumps were to be sacrifice? A king,ted ruin; their holy soil, the gifl ofGod tothir mighty abo call the names af carthly supmemacy,

and who yet vas to die the dati of a criminal 1-%
thelaids ofIthat nation, %%ho liad been gazing ir.'
futîiity for him firon the da*.3 of the Pairiarch.s -
'l'litre ii but one being iI tîiîc la wlom the propi-
ccy will apply, and to lin à pplies with an 1..
completeness.

The Jews who rejected the Messiah, dared i-,
reject hie prophecy. They still reverence il, .
the description by wýhiclh this grcat delicrer, fivoii
t hie longest of ail their exiles, an exile of cighitet
hundred years, is to be know n. In the sullennL.e
of prejudice they will declare that he is yet t,
coaie. The great king of the Jew and the Gentl.
was to comewithin a limited time after the Chaldesi
captivity ; to come while Judali vas yet a nation
while lier worship, lier priesthood, and the body e.
ber government subsisted, and to perish before ilo
subversion which vas to lay her in blood and du'
He wasto cone of aknowin and roy alline. Wlic.
now is the gencalogy of the house of David? 1
would be as impossible nowv to trace the blood <
the king as of the slave. The Jew shall never sce
that Messiah, till he sec him coming on the cloud,
im great power and glory to judge the nations.

The proof fron prohecy is unanswerable. TLe
prediction of the blessiah is not a solitary burst of
imspiration; not a lonely splendour from one bal
lowed eilightener of the carth. It flows from t
whole starry region of prophecy. To him ail 'ic
prophets bear witness. A perpetual stream <i
prediction rushes down froua the first ages, widen -
ing and brightening, tillthe moment when ils ser-
vice was complete, and its course ias stopped by
the saie mighty influcnce thiat had poured it froir
on hîigh.
on carly Eden this secd of the icoman was fore-

I told to man, as the future conqueror of bis mortal
foc. From the patriarchal age the hope of the
carth was turned to the coming of the Messiah.--

lie simple remoteness of the time, precludes al!
deccption. But the different aspects of the proph-
ecv. as il rose more broad on the eye of man, bore
the stamp of that wisdom that wastes no miracle

i The prediction became distinct as its accomplish-

1ment was at hand. Imposture would have dreaded
discovery, and made it obscure as it approached
the time oftrial.

The first announcements were Little for knowi-
edge, but cnough for hope. They declared a
combat between the spiritual rulers of human na-
ture, a victory of goodvoer e-il, and an everlasting
covenant which was ta be formed between God
and man. The emblemsof the glorious and pu-
rified kingdom of thie iictor, wcre lhe tree over
shadowing the earth, and at once sustaining man-

f
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kind with its plentiful fruit, and sheltering them
with its shade. It was the mountain rising above,
all the pollutions of the world, and approaching to-
wards heaven, only to pour down thencc refresh-
ing showers upon the parched and withering na-
tions.

A new tone of prophecy contains the declarations
,f Messiah's birth, the place of his nativity, the

nature of his office, and the power, grandeur and
spirituality of his government, are marked out with
splendid precision.

A third class of prophecy brings all the circum-
stances of his ministry in living clearness before,
tie eye. He is to be the prophet and the priest;:
the Moses and the Melchisadech; the promulgator
of a new code of laws, and the sanctified king-
his power and his meekness-the force of his preach-
ing-nis offence to the sordidness of corrupt society
-his simple habits-his gentle affections-his tri-.
unphant entry into Jerusalem-his divine presence
and power in the temple-his death and his ascent
fron the grave,-all these particulars are written
in characters of liiht.

bas retained its laws, or religion, or countenance ? the great harvest of social fertility, they have made
The grave bas mixed them all in one great decay; round them a region of repulsive barrenness ! that
and other masters of Empire have marched upon under the same ligbt of heaven ; in the same air ;
the soit, and trampled out their monuments. But with the same influence of times and seasons ; they
in this church-yard of nations one vault contains a should have remained the same unproductive and
body, on which death bas been forbidden to pass undiminished pool ! the deud sea among the nati-
a powerless and shattered form ; making its com- ons? -

panion of darkness and the worm ; but preserved ORIGINAL.

in strange unnatural life. When iou shall be like an oak, toith the leaves

The world bas been in perpetual change. Con-
quest has rolled over it from the rising to the set-
ting sun. One spot on the surface of society has
been unswept by this deluge of blood : and, where
it bas rolled, the valley bas become the mountain.
Yet, an outstretched hand bas preserved one spot
from change ; now degraded from its ancient glo-
ry ; but marked with irresistible identity : the
Eden, a seat of desolateness, but still distinguished
by its place between the rivers.

Is this phenomenon mercly to stir a giddy curi-
osity ? Scripture declares iLs use. It is for a tes-
timony to the truth of the Christian Religion. This
eccentric wonder is not to repel the eve but to lift

fatn l.-Isaias, Ch].1J, v. 30.

Like tree, by lightnings scath'd. and winds o'erthrown,
Torn from its native site, and distant blown :
Its leaves ail soil'd in dust : its foliage riv'n

ei ry blast ;and (,'er earth's sunfàte driv'n;
ccrssive round the stately ruin SwCd,

Each tender sapling rears its branch% head
lian'-s out ail gay its floNwing mn: rt~

" fo' liasinct, and firuts aternate scen
Till, in its full-grown pride, its tow'ring forra
O'ertops the forest ail, and braves the stormn
Then, in its turn, decays, its season o'cr;
And, moulder'd into dust, is seen no more.
Thus many a race have sprung and flourish' gay
Then faded ; fall'n at last, and died away

rhiie that so hlighted stem, round which they grew,
Thoigh prostrate laid, still undecay'd we view.

ORIGIN L

As his last sacrifice for man approaches, the it up to Heaven. Is place in the systern is con-tsitet vl hth ivsdm ha odeed'lithng fomON MAINS NATURAL INSUFFICIENCY COMPEN-
prophecy reflects, as in a glass, all the transactions sistent with the wisdom that ordered'all things from SATED RY HIS RATIONAL FACULTY.

of that mysterious and guilly time. The bargain the beginning. And, as it approaches the end of I said ye are Gods, and ail children of the most
lor his seizure-the dispersion of his disc :ples-the its course, the hour of ifs glory shall suddenly Jligh : nevertheless, as men you shaU die.-Ps.

particulars of his trial-the false testimony-the come. The Jews are to be made once more an 81, 6, 7.

insuits of the soldiery-the manner of his death- illustrious instance of mercy : but it is when they MAN is born, of all animaIs, the most indigent,
the conduct of his persecutors--the mode of his shall have flung aside their gloomy prejudice ; and helpless, and dependent : but he alone is born the

huri-bis glorious resurrection. Could the near- robed themselves in the light of revelation. But to 'child of reason ; and this gives him the superiority
er approach to the time of Jesus have taught this this hour they remain, as they have remained, over them all. He enters this world feeble, naked,
particularity of description ? Yet, the last prophe- during cigliteen hundred years, a blasted tree, in and wholly destitute ; but endowed with mental

vy of the Old Testament was four bundred years black and branchless dishonour ; but Iying incor- powers ; vhich, in due time, amply compensate
before the event. rupt : while all the monarchs of the forest have for all his deficiencies ; by making every object in

Tic argument from prophecy is irresistible. P>ut risen and flourished, and mouldered into succes- nature minister to bis wantis, comforts, and enjoy
lie Jews live for a testinony to tIhe argument. What sive dust by its side.-I. 1, 30. ments.

subterfuge, then, is left for Infidelity, when in the Time, that bas wrought no change on them, bas The other animals havingno such resources in
great court of reason, ve can adduce this host of wrought no change on the feelings, with which they themselves, are at once provided for by nature.

unexceptiolable witnesses ? are looked upon by the multitude. No hunanity Their coats and coverings are fitted to them, and

The Jews, in the day of their dominion, preserved of the law ; no authority ofthe Prince ; no consci- wonderfully adapted in their texture and density to
the prophecies that told of the Redeemer. lI their ous interest among the peoile ; bas been able to the varions climates, in which they are destined to

day of humiliation they attest the truth of the visi- conciliate popular favour for the calamitous race reside. Man is the only animal unprovided for;

tations from God, which threw open the gates of 1 of Israel. Even in our day, when the outcry rises because he is the only one capable of providing for
the temple to the Gentiles. They now stand a- for a fantastic freedom in all things ; the Jew is himself. He is the animal of aIl climates, for the

iong the nations an example contrary to ail ex- fiercely excluded from the universal licence : and whole earth is bis owu ho is, therefore, left free

perience ; contrary to all the conceptions of civil j that frenzy, that breaks the bonds of civiized so- to choose, according to the climate where he wish-

polity ; contrary to the nature of man : a people ciety, only loads hlm with additional chals. os to reside, that covering which suits him best

scattered through all the 'parts of the vorld ; yet I And how is this to be accounted for on the vulgar the only being on earth, who can shift his dress at

undissoIved : a people retaining thir religion ; and profàne conception that would call it chance ? pleasure ; and thus adapt his frame to every temper-
tiheir recollections ; their early hopes : yet without How are we to look upon this broken and way- ature : whereas, the Russian bear, for instance,

a ceniral power on earth : a people voluntarily worn pilgrim, passing through the whole course of would faint with heat, under his thlick matted fur,

stooping to tie lowest and most ohnoxious occupa these combats, that bave covered the world with in the burning desarts of Africa : while the elephant
1tons ofsociety-, every where lving under popular Hthe forms of al sthat was high and heroic : with the or camel, and other tropical animals, would starve

odium iand suffering ; and stigmsatized even less a crowned head, and the mailed arm of empire ; and under their thin, short, and scanty pile, in tie frozen

msong Christians than anong the remotest Barba yet trudging along the same relentless way ; but wilds of the polar regions. The human foot, which

rians, wlo never knew flic crimes that extinguish- as urged on by a perpetual preservative miracle of is destined to trace the rocky and. rugged tracks,

edl Judai : an indeltie counienance aiding an uni condemnation? How is it to be accounted for, as well as the soft, smooth and sandy ; to pierce

versal law of humiliation : and still the'rmysterious that in the revolutidns of tlhe earth, no chance has the thickets and thorny wilds ; to wade through iy-

'sd mighty sufferer preserved on the rack. Is there thrown the diadem in the grasp of a generation filled perborean snows, and explore the remotest icy
no onession in this of the ightier strength, that with the remembrance of their ancient supremacy extremities of te globe ; is formed naked, ad fr

stretched the sufferer tihere ? Where is now the and living upon the hope of an universal throne? to fit itself for its several excursions with the best

Greek or the Roman ; or tise Goth ; or the Nor-i low is it to be accounted for that, in the eternal adapted defensive coverings : whereas, we observe

man 1 Ail gone down, and mrtingled with the mass tide of human cultivation, the Jews are, to this hOur, the feet of other animals shaped, shoed, and cover-

of akind. What imperial nation of antiqusity stagnant ? That, with the natural powerso aidd te et1, at once is the fashion and manner best sulted toi



their invariable habits, anti particular instincts.
T hu, the canel's foot is broad, soft, a.,d spungy,
its best calculated to tread, without sinking, the
soft, sandy, desarts, of ils native country : vhere,
bas ing often inmenre dry aud barren wnstes to

traverse, nature lias besides furnished it, in its sto-
mnat.1 , with a separnte. reservoir for vater ; nlhich it
spends in suppi) ing ils thirst, where no %% ater is
eIse to be found. So, the mountain goat, the sheep,
tlie horse, tie ox, and ass, with ic other aninals,
that frequent in evory place the habitations of man ;
or dritdge for Iim along the hardest soils and pave-
nents, have their feet securely fenced round with

tougli enduring horn ; which grows, as nastedt;
;nid repairs itself when used. They are aiso cloth-
cd and armed against ail contingencies ; and yield,
in fine, their spoils te cover their all-depending
Lord. The clans of birds, enabling them to cling
to the vaving bouglis of the forest, the comrnon
rcndesvous of tle aerial race ; ic web-foot of the
w ater fovl ; fte scales, fins, and shells, of the va-
rious fishes ; and all the peculiarities in construc-
tion and form observable in the several creatures;
demonstrate the particular care of nature in pro.
' iding for those beings that cannot provide for thuem-
selves. If man, therefore, alone must be at the ex-
pense and trouble of finding and fasliioning for
himself his needful rainent ; that every necessity
(laIt state of destitution, in whiclh nature leaves hin
to shift for himself; shews him to be the rational
lord, and-unrestricted master of ail things here be-
low; whiclh are left at .his free and arbitrary dis-
posal.

In point of bodily strenigth and agility lie is far
inferior te numberless other creatures; over ail
vhich bis reason alone secures Lini tIe absprute

away. It enables hin t tur aIl ileir suprior
force and useful qualities to his own exclusive aid-
vantage ; and to make them exert such vlolly in
the performance of lais drudgeries. It is a proud
spectacle te reflecting man to behold the lame sub-
mission te bis vill and caprice of se many power-
fui animais, that, vith the slightest exertion of their
gigantic might, could crush his pigmy frane and
trample it in the dust; yet, vlich are ollen soen
driven along in countless herds by the feeblest
t'htild ; and compelled to march against thcir choice,
tu Ihedirection pointed out to thcn by their infant
conductor-the child of reason.

The proportion whuich man holts in size and
stiengti with the otiher animals, is just vlat best
liefits hinu. He is not se large and strong as those
made tobe hisdrudgituimenials, ior so dimiiinutively
>mali and wcak as nut te impose upon them by
hàis presence, and make thea sensible of his com-
1.tuisive pover. Should they prove refinctory,
liouglh se strongly armed, their eflensive iveapoas

are vainly turned a.gainst their rational lord, net-
ithstanding the defenceless state in wlhich nature

has left him. But she las left himo so, only thiat lie
unight limselfchoose, as occasion shoulcd require,
hlis own wi'eapons, defensive or 'oflènsive, against
whIich neither the sharp pointcd horns of the furi-
aàus, rushing bull, ner tle fleet courser's recalci-
luting hof, nor hlic lion's deadly jaws and fangs,

can prevail. Reason teaches him to call in to the
aid of his nati e weakness the very laws of nature;
and to m îîake lte eleinents, lire, water, carth and
air, subservient to his purpose. Whnt lis own
stretigth cannot effect, wtih tle exactest calculated
mreclhanical power, lie cau eabily acconplis'.. If
ought evades his pursuit ftom the superior swifl-
ness ofits flight, lie arrests it with his thunderbolt
and nails it to the grouid. So ilat fron his con-
parative weakhess and inability, arm derived his
matrldess imiglt and skill; for it k the property of
reason to enoble, exait and perfect the creatures on
whom it shines, in proportion as they are lowly,
depressed, feeble and defective.

SELECTED.

FRANCE UNDER THE BOURBONS.

Whether Providence has, or has not, sealed the:
doom of the Bourbons, aller forty years of the most
astonishing v'c, 3situdes, remains a profound secret.
If it bas, it is time both for friends and honest ad-
versaries, to mise their voices, and prevent or ai-
lay that opprobrium of ail political changes, re-
proach without sufficient grounds, exaggeration of
real or pretended wron,'s, ingratitude, returned for
notorious iational benefits. In reading in one ot
our papers an ertract from the London Morning
Chronicle, of the 13th of July last, I could scare-
believe my eyes, or suppress my painful sensations.
The passage quoted, was, "At Calais, Dieppe,
Havre, Nantz, La Rochelle, Bordeaux, Bayonne,
and then, at Lyons, Strasburg, Lille, Angers, and.
a hundred o:her places cqually inportant, it7 is
every day asked, " wl.at have the Bourbons donc
fbr France, and what docs France owe to the
Bourbons? 'he Bourbons are so unpopular in
nany departnents, that their names are never
mentioned but with a snile, a sneer, or a sigh."-
Yet the cities thus quoted, are full of monuments
of tIe Bourbon sway, some almost owe their very
existence to then, and the benefits received are
certainly worth more than a " smile, sncer, or sigh."
Thousands of travellers have returned to England
or te this country, who have been eye witnesses of
what France has tus far accompiished, and as for'
those who cannot conveniently travel, thousands of
works are at their command, which speak of the
kingdon over which the Bourbons held the t:eptre,
and of the few years of the revolution and the em-
pire. Let Paris be adduced, where it is suppo3ed
tlhey have lately been so unpopular. Let it be ask-
ed in Paris: " vhat have the Bourbons done for us?
Bonaparte did more in tenyears, than they did in
the many ages of their away." The answer may
be given in a sumnary statement. The grounds,
the monuments, civil or religious, theliterary and
scientific institutions, the means provided for diffus-
ing education, or distributing justice; the police,
commerce, the improvements in the arts, aud the
departments of industry; the conveniences cstab-
lished for the salubrity of the city,*or the alleviation
of Ie large mass of human misery incidental to
such capitals ; these speak, and are a peremptory

vinlication of the indigrunant repro-tch--these mu-
numents, cannot be argued off the surtàce of tei
earti. To what use did the Bourh, ns apply theii
treasures, or tle patronage at ileir disposai?-
What direction did thley give te the publie spirit by
which Paris has inaiatained se elevated a rank
amuongst the cities of the world ? In aiming ai the
permanence of their vast undertalkings, did they act
the provident rulers, or the wanton tyrants ? A
strinmg feature in the plan of Paris, and one whicih
is scarcely to be found in any otier city, is the spa-
ciois ground allotted to embellishment and plea-
sure valks. The Boulevards, for instance, are. a
most spleidid walk and thoroughfare, surroundin
ail Paris, in many places double, twenty or thirty
miles in extent, coisisting of magnificent alleys or
trees. These Boulevards are divided sate clghîteeni
sections, vhichf it would be useless to naine, and t
tie Bourbons Paris is indebted for them aIl. Tu
these shouild be added, sixteen superb avenues', the-
avenues ofNevilly, cours la Reine, îyc. whicl fromi

every approach te the city, prepare the mind t>
judge of the grandeur and magnificence of the ca-
pital of France. Spacious quays along the Seine,
and its two large islands, more than fifien miles in
length, confer on this river, beauty unequalled bv
any thing of the kind in Europe. They forma
vast street, more than a thousand fect broad, %n itih
palaces, hotels, bouses, and sbops on both sides, and
the river in the middle with its embankments, and
parapets of free-stone, offering from one end to the
other, but particdarly fron the bridges, scenes the
inost varied and picturesque. These qunys arc
laid off in thirty-three divisions, and ail except two
or three, date amuongst the Bourbons. The cosi
of these great works nay be inferred, froim the fac i
that a quay, constructed by Bonaparte, drev foit
his treasury, upwards of twelve millions of francý.
This quay, which retained the Emperur's naine,
was the long projected quay d'Orsey. Grotimded
on the promiso of ils speedy comipletion, a ine ot'
magnificent hotels was crected, whichî were over-
taken in an unfinuished state, when the first revolu-
tion broke out. All the other quays are tIe work
of Louis XIII., XIV., XV., XVI.

Sixteen bridges cross the Seine, or connect its i.-
lands. The Pont des Iris, between the Pont
Neuf and the Pont Royal, was built during fliv
sway offBonaparte. It is a liglt, but eleganît wori,
of iron, for foot passengers only. Two othlers
ivere also built during his reign, one above the city,
the Pont du Jardin des Plantes, the other belov
the Pont d'Tenaor des Intalids. Ail the othe is
are works of the Bourbons.

Palaces are works in which architecture displays
its lofliest conceptions, and in which the power
aInd taste of nations are exhibited to great advaii-
tage. It is here, that the most sublime productions'
of genius in the fine arts, are collected, and the cha-
racter of the citizens rises in the inagnificent use ot
the public wealth. Paris abounds in Palaces, and
dates them ail but one, during the period of tge
Bourbons: the Thuilleriet, the Louyre, the Garde-
Meuble, the ELysee, the Palais Royal,'the Lusim-



I.ourg, the Palais Bourbon, tie Mint, the Inistitutes,l ta the wants of the poor. In their various houses lof France are of ancient date, tIhe canals of Orlearsj,
tih Palais de Justice, the Archcveche, the H{oteldel they have tie- cne of tie sick, tIhe wounded, the Briare, St. Quentin, St. Etienne, Lanusedor, &
V ll. he Palais de la Legion, &c. 4c. To thsue imeurable, abandoned infants, orphans, and the 'Tie Sewers of Paris, subterranieous vaults. mort

hti tihe long list of Hotels where the nins.ters of aged, tIhe blind, and the insane ; the prisoners too, tisan seventeen miles in lentb, vje witih tie ce.le-
state, and other dignitaries, the various aîdinisms- were visited by theii in the ceIls to vhich they brated cloaca maxima of tIhe Romans, are the work,
trautis, tIse treasury, the hank, tise royal printing were confined. lis short, there is not one of the of Louis XIV. and XV. The Cataconbs, dnt,
· sce, &c. are located. Nearly ali tihese were bulit i miserieps which ailliet the humai fimily, which was fhom Louis XVI. If sOme improvernents have

1-y the aicieit lfalnuibes of the culirt or parliaient. not vatched and tenderly nursei under tIse influ- been introduced ainongst tihe markets, yet the mar-
'Wit' tuheseedifices, let the gardens, parks, plaitai ence of the spirit of religion, and the protection of kets of the Sts. 1nnocenits, tIse Halle au Bled, the
.on-, and pliasure grountids annexed to them bc tIse Bourbon dynasty. Halle aux Draps, and a multitude ofother estab-
eckonei. They were at all periods rathser the~ pro Turning now to labours ofthis ancient family in lissments, shew that tise wakefl eye of gnvern-
i'rt. of the t r.ans, firom the lsberabily with the cause ofi tIhe arts and sciences, they vill be seen muent vas abroati, and consulted the health, luxury,

weh teiy were tlrowniu open to the publei, than t claim a lony rank in the field ofglory. The Uni- and welfare of that- immense city. The nanufhc.
Sf thesr real ownero. Amsongst thsese, are tise gar- verJity and its faculties ivcre aunteror to the reign toris oflookng glasses, porcelain nt Sevres, of ta-
den of the TIuilleries, of tie L'stnbourg, of tief of St. Louis and Philip Auguste. The college of pestry, are ail Bourbon establislmests.
F'alais Rayal, tihe Champ- Elysees, tIse Champ de France, and its choirs of the oriental language, of 'ie Parisians cati scarce lift their eyes to the
Mars, &c. All tise maguicenst sources ofpub- natural philosophy and astronomy, were founded by surrounding heights, or travel ta any distance
q r utility and pleasure, are Bourbon scleies. 1 Francis I. Louis IV. claims the Frenci Academy, around their city, without being reminded of tIse

Tie iext object ta w'ici our attention nay b the Acadeiny of Sciences, the Academy of Inscrip- Bourbons. Let them, for instance, direct ticir
tfurned, are the ciurches, tise mere test of the state tins and Belles-Lettres, tise commencement of the course to St.Cloud,Versailles, the Trianons, Marly.
of cilization, religion, and the arts, at diferent scientific and literary reviews, the Observatory, the St. Germain, Mendon, Belleone, St. Denis, Bois de

>oehis. Pari, from the easrliest date, down to the ,arden ofplants, and its admirable collections and B Vincennes, Auteuil, &c.
revolution, exhbits spkndid spec eis of tIse no- museums, began by Tourncfort and Jussien, conti- The enbellislsments which lie meets in his way
blest efflqrts ofits population and uts monarchs, to nued by Buffon, Daubenton, &c. Cuvier, Lamarc, everv where, would lead him ta fancy, that the
P:pres their exalted sense ofpsety ainJ reverence Fourcroy, and ail the other illustrious naines farn- Bòuirbonsdesigned to make of is country an earth-
ibr the Deity. Not one owed its foundation to the ed under Bourbon patronage. To these may be !y paradise. Unless the verdict ofpassion be irre-
revolution, miny their destruction. Those ivio added the noble colleges, such as that of Lotis le versible, enough my tic cullected fram this hasty
havc visited P.r:,, rmtay remember with pleasing Grand, &c. Louis X-V. claims the milita sketeh to qualiy te candid and dispassionate citi-
etmotions, wiat they saw and admiued at Notre- where Napoleon himself was educated, oo zen of these states, whici owe so rmuch of their suc-

Dame, the Ciurch of the Invalides, St. Genevi'ee, iofGeography, ponts et chaussees, c. fit besup- cess in te recvolutionary strugglce ath England t
St. Sulpice, St. Roch, St. Eustache, tie ai de' posed that tise education of the lower classes waste iterference af a Bourbon, ta gAve a liberai an-
Grace, to St. Chapelle, La Sorbonne, the Carmes, overlooked, the Freres de la doctrine Chretienne, swer to the question, "What have the Bourbon
ihe Temple, St. Gervais, St. Etienne, St. Nicoas, alone, gratuitously educatet ils ticir various sehools done for Frnce?-Baltimoe Gazette.
St. Mtdard, the Jesuits, St. Germain dles Pres, throughout Paris, before the first revolution, fiveR
!f'Ascomption, St. Mary Magdalen, &c. &c. &c. thousand five hundred, and in 18-15, they taught in ORIGINAL.
tc Architectusr:, sculptures, picture, mausoleuins, iftv schools, in tie saime capital, an equal iumber.

anid m'onument, of which, stil offer so iuiu A tthe Libraries, Museums, &c., they wert ON THE CELIBACY OF. THE CATHOLIC CLERGY
Allthesestruc- all of Bourbon ugrowtih : the royal library, tIse libra- I tuill give them in my house, and tcithin my tllUs.

r.sres sprang up under Bourbon patronage. rv ofSt. Genevieve, of the Arsenal, tIse city, the a place, and a name better thart sons and daug!-

Tie hosisad asi yluis of aia kinds, that n agazine, the Medical Sclool, tie Botanical gar ers.

cessary appenda.ge of lrge cities, were ail, exceptYden, the Museut, the Mineralogical collectionisat CEmaAcr, or tise unmarried state oflife, ta which

the hospitais of Marie Theree, D'Enghien, and Le j the Mint, the galery of Paintiags, of Sculpture, of; the Roman Catholic Clergy are subjected, is very

Prince, founded before tIse Revolution. Tise at- archiology, &c. A fcw institutions, such as the much censured by persons of a different persuasion..

ention tise husane observer ss owver taty IlConservatoire des drts et M1eliers, date during the Yet the reasons which the Cathulic Church, has

absorbed by tiose ancient establishments so welil revolution, or were enk rged during that period, for enjoining tsis state of lue ta lier clergy are suI

, suciasthe Consercaloiredcla Musiqec,wiichwasi as must weigh a good deal with the unbiassed and

peintere, St. Louis, La Pitie, Les Incurable, he. in a flourisig state, as early as 1784. Many sa- impartial ofevery Christian persuasion.-I shall en-

peenage,t, Les Orphelins, t e Quinze, in ts, LS cieties of inferior merit, most ofwhich were formed deavour to set down here sone of the principal

Antoine, Bicetre, and the Invalides, that truly libe- unde. Louis XVI. euch as the Atheneum of Lyce- ones.

,al asylum of disabled iarriors, built by Lo,ds XIV. ium, might be adduced, but for the purposes of this 1 o. A priest. iwho serces the aller, has a riglt.
an asclumofunaraled aificence.t bLrapid outline, no more need to be mentioncti. to lire by the altar ; 1 Cor. ix. S.---and those, for

Much has been said of what Bonaparte acliieved vhom lie miisters, are bound, in as far as they cats
S:x thousand of them =ay be accommodated for tise convenienceofthe capital ofthe French cm- ta afford lim a decent subsistence. But werc il

with every thing calculated to please and solace; pire, the better arrangement of tIse abattoires òr just to oblige them akoa to support in the sare
collections ofbooks and paintings, specinsens offor- butcheries, some markets, somae fountains are quot- manner a wife and a family ; who not only do nlot
tifications, vast courts, surroimded by covered gal- led. But af tsee, ase bundretant twenty-sevcn see tien, but who must W on many occasions a
<eries, immense avenues, and shady walks around. arc of Boèbon daw, anddecidediv aitie best de- very great hinderance and dnwbac to tse pabtor
tLe noble mansion of the admirable church above sigas, oaly seveateen were subeientiy tted.- in the discsarge af bis duty? Suppose, for instanct,
<nenticned. AU the iospiLls, &c. are attended Te steainengines ofChailotand tse Gros Cailion, that a priest i&c called upoannt an untiel hour, i
ad supplied with ail thre tenderness of christian eong ta a pcniod axteriar ta the Revolution. Te - stormy seagon, and foni any distance, tavit a
charity. There are institutions on a different plan, Aqueduet oi Arcueil, although camnienoet i 360, eWsag persan; is it notnatuna ta suppose that lus
particulaiy -that of the sisters ofcharity, ofSt. Vin- bviulian tse Akostate, was continuetia 1624 bya wiie and fasnly woull use iseir endeavours ta de-
oent, ofSt. Paul, oFwhiel cach of the-twelve muni- Bourbon, and the canal ai the Ourcq u= nostiy tainhimathome? Suppose, beaidetthnt the diq-

ties ai Far-i, possesses a brauch ta atsnisthr steam en Louis XVIII. Ad the oler canail,; teaper aixhe is peos is aO a catc ing or infec--



tiouls nature ; is not the fear of imparting disease
ilnto lie own faiiily anx naiditionil Motive for refus-

in% li attndance on ,uch aun occasion ? A manli

will ofknti readily expose himnsnelf to danger in the

nay of his duutv, thoiugh the reflection that lhe there-

hy exposesotlier, and those too the nearest and

d'eare4 t to hinm on enrith, is capable of damping his
urdour, andi ofcausing himto hesitate in the attempt.

A phvsician, one iwill sav, may have all these

mo0n es for reftising his attendance on the sick ;
and vet le isseldom. ifever, known to declinie vi-
t'itun.r his patient$, when sent for. A physiciai, if a
skitbIl one, is not exposed te such daiger as a cler-
gyman ; who, beingless acquainted vri the nature
ut'the distemper, is les able to guard against its
contagious influence. Besides the physician is
sure of his f , and what do not meun venture fori
gain's.sake ? white the priest lias to look for his re-
ward only in the life to coae.

2 ' . A married priest must aiso endeavour by
cver, possible exertion to provide against tle tuture
wvants of his fanily ; lest, when lie is takei away
froum them, they should be left destitute. This con-

jugal and parental concern must allen iengross lis

thougts ani attention fully as much as that of
inistructing and directing his parishioners. For, as
St. Paul says,'he Who has a w/ife, mindeth the things
of the world, and houo to please his wife : but he
that has not a wffe, mindeth the things of the
Lord, and hotu to please the Lord. 1 Cor. vii. 32,
'3. The people therefore may think themselves
not bound in justice to maintain a waife and a fa-
mily, whîo can only be an impediment te their pas-
tor in the discharge of htis officiai duty. On this
account the ChurcI has freed them froun this obli-
gation, by requiring that lier clergy continue to
lead a single life ; minding only the things of the
Lord, and hoo te please the Lord. She thus also
flîcilitates to all the benefits of religion, of which
otherwise the faithfui must, in n«Uuy instances, re-
main deprived. For the licarers are often se very
poor, asscarcely to be able to provide decently for
their clergyman -alone ;mucl les for a marriedoine
and a family. Would it thlen be according ta the
spirit of the Christian Church ta leave tlese on
such an accotnt deprived of a pastor ?

3 '. A Cathohe missionary priest, who lias the
true spirit of bis vocation, ouglit, like an apostle, to
be ready, wlienever the glory of God and the good
ofsouLs require it, te go ta the farthest extremities
9f tle e9rth. But to the married man the incum-
brance of a wife and a family renders such aposto.
lie, undertak'ings quitc impracticable. And, indeed,
had it not been for the law of Celibacy in the
Church, we should never have secen the Christian
faith extended se fir and wide ; and the Most dis-
ttut pagau nations brouglit into the oncfold ofthe
one Shepherd. Joln X. 16. Our Savinur himself
seemns to have given the express hint of this disci-
Pline to his Apostles, before sending them forth ta
convert the world ; when he said H Me toho does not

fvefather andi mother, sister and brother, wtfel
and children,for my Sake, cannot be my disciple.

4 o. There is no saying, besideshowmr a p^riest,

who is entrusted with the secrets of conlession, The practice of fasting and abstinence was al.
miglt bc induced to revcal thein to a wite, his ,ways comnon in the Churci of God unider the old
bosom companion ; in order to satisfy lier restless law, as vcll as under the new; and God has oflen
and ever prying curiosity : which breach of confi- shown how very acceptable it is to him. The
dence miglit be productive of the very worst conse- great city of Niniveli, which, on account of the sims
quences in a temporal, as well as a spiritual nise.; of its inhabitants, lie liad threntened by his prcphet

5 0. It miay be further added, that if the married Jonas to destroy in forty days, was spared by him,
state is less perfect than that of virginal purity, as because its people proclaincd a most rigorous fast,
St. Paulso clearlytestifies, saying: lIe who gives to appease his wrath, and did penance for their sins
his virgin in marriage, does well ; but he, who i in sackcloth and asies. Jonas iii. v. Our Savi-
gives her not; dues better; (1 Cor. vii. 38.)it is our himself fasted forty days and forty nights.
not unbeconing the Church to require tliat hier (Matt. iv. 2.) and laid down besides rules for fast-

priesthood should aim at what is most holy and ing, Matt. vi. 16. He even told lis apostles, wlhein
perfect. Sie forbids none to marry, wlio cloose they could not on a certain occasiii cast out. the
to.do so. Sic evcn declares marriage a holy state, devil, that such could bc cast out only by prayer
aid bas raised it ta the dignity of a sacrament.- and fasting. Matt. xivti. ..0.
But she warns all those, who aspire to the priest- ON MAN'S CONNECTION WITH ROTTENNESS
hxod, (which is a matter not of compulsion, but of AND THE WOltM,
Jree deliberate choice made at an age wiien one is Putredini dixi pater meus es : mater mea et soror mea
capable of kiowing one's self) tliat they must nake vermibus.-Jb xvii 14.
up their minds te iead a single life, ere they arc I saidtIo rottenness thou, art muyfathru ; andl the eorms.
promoted to that dignity. If they cannot do this, ye are my iotker and my sis ter.
they are free to marry ;for it is better, says St. IT is truily humbling and mortifying for man to
Paul, to marrj than burn. 1. Cor. vii. 9. I , think how in his corporcal part lie is so nearly al-
in spite ofail the reasons she lias for enjoining &- lied and of a kin witi rottenniess and the ivormo.-
libacy to her clergy in general, she permits those of These indeed are se intniatcly connectied witl hu.-.
the Greek rite, who are in communion witi lier, to nature in its present dega-ded and imperfect state,
follow their own particular dLwiplinîe in this res- that not only aller death, his body is doomed tu
pect, by marrying before they take orders, and become their prey; but that even through life, antI
living with their wives and families : but after or- fron the very moment of his conception in lis mo-
dinatiou no one, ever of these, isallowed to marry; ther's vomb, tilt that of his.descent into the grave,
or ever to become the husbanîtd of a second wife. hc is constantly exposet to their tormentingand

This is net then, as somae are pleased to alledgc, destructive, induenc His terrestrial frame, hav-
that doctrine of devils,mentioned by the same great ling once lost its iimortal temper by the bancfii
Apostle,forbidding to marry: no more than the touch ofsin, became liable to corruption and disso-
doctrine of fasting and abstinence is that alluded to lution ; and, in order to humble him the more, who
ia the same test, commanding to abstainfrom cer* had sinned through pride, wishing to be greatcr
tain meuts, as uinclean. 1 Tim. iv. For if the 'than God had made him, even like unto God him -
forbidding to marry, in the sense I have mentioneil self, knoving both good aun evil ; the mighty mi-
were the doctrine of devils, it us evident from the nister chosen to work him all this mischief, and t,
tests already cited, that St. Paulhimself inculcat- enta urbe of his uie, sne ta
ed ifI, la whmt hce says an marriage and i vrginity. bc flhe constant disturber ofliis quiet, the spoiler ci

nedtrine of dcis fo his beauty, the underiiner of his strength, and the

luded ta is ackr )wledged by aUl the learned in te triumphant subduer of all bis might, is nothing for
Christian Churc' . ta be the abominable doctrine of the most part, but a diminutive worm ; ollen a

the Manicheans, who held two opposite supreme mere living atom, and one of the numberless im-

Beings; the one essentially.good, and the author or' perceptible animalcula, whose evanescent tribes are
ail good; the other essentially bai, aud the anthor brought back within our sphere o vision fly tie
of all that is evil. They therefore forbade to marry, microscope; that window through which we peep
and enjoined abstinence from certain meats, as- un- into another world of pigmy beings : though still
clean;because they supposedsuch either ofthe cre- ive cannot discover among thenm but oniy tit
ation or institution of tlieir evil God. largest and mostgigantic forms.

The Catholic Church, on the contrary, declares We have been enabled through this mediun ie
marriage, as I have sai1, a holy state, and a sacra- ascertain that worms and animalcula are flic cause
ment; and enjoins fasting and abstinence only at of many, perhaps of most of the distempers that
certain times; and as an act ofselfdenial, and a tri- afffict the human race. Of those that ae epidemi-
al ofour obedience: notas if what we abstain from cal, several may be tr aced te this origin. That
wcre in any sense unclean. The same trial 1f of the small pox is evidenly occasioned by an in-
man's obedience was made by God himselfin para- sect, whiclis seen to burrow in the skin, making
dise; nor was it the applc which he est: that defil- its nest where the pimple is raised ; and hatchine
ed hm; but the transgression of bis Maker's coa- fiere its eggs with that degree of proeimc- 1--à
mand. Su'it ifthe transgresson ofthêcommand

'cC c ch esus rit has com e quickimparted animation, which is common ta in-
us te hear and obey, (Matt. xviii. 17. and Luke x. sects ; and which seems to increasedn proportion as
16,) that defiles us; noktho meat itself which we they dirinish .in sie. Their prodigionsly sapid
eût. propagation vhiere they ha'pLen to find stge fa.
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vourite %tibstance to neee in and feed upon, ae-
counts for ail the pienibmena of this loathsome
disease ; and, perhaps in vaccinating or inoculating
against it, we but submit our bodies to the depre-
dations of a less noxious species of insects, which
change our humours so as to render them for ever
after unpalatable to the others, that are apt of
themselves to fasten upon us. rhe measles too
and the itch are probably accounted for in the same
way.

Observations made with the microscope on the
expectorated phlegm of those who labour under
phtisical and pulmonary complaints, as wel as ar-
guments drawn from analogy, induce one to as-
cribe the wasting of the lungs and liver to a similar
catise.

We read of conquering heroes and mighty mo-
narchs, who had the world at their beck, subdued
and humbled to the dust by the onset of such puny
warriors ; whose countless legions have attacked
and carried as it were by storm, the citadel of life,
sapping and undermining it at every porc. AI-
mighty God, in derjion of ail that is great, can
"end forth thcir myriads, like a formidable host,
ugainst whole nations; as he formerly did in Egypt;
can make such feeble agents dash to the ground
the aspiring pride of states and empires ; and use
them im his hand as a weighty scourge, and the
dreadful instrument of his vengeance on the guilty.

The yellow fever, the plague itself, and a thous-
and other maladies, to which mankind are exposed
may be considered with no small degree of proba-
bility, as eflects produced by some invisible and
almost infinitely multiplied animalcula ; that thrive
in certain atmosplieres, and prey impereeptibly on
that aliment, which is most congenial to them.-
This hypôthesis seems at any rate to explain many
singular, and otherwise hitherto unaccounted for
peculiarities im such diseases,

li this manner does it happen that mites and mag-
gots in cheese and other substances, worms in the
stomach or intestines, and what seems one adher-
ing tissue of a particular species, called the tape-
worm, finding their way in their original minute
and invisible state iito every secret cranny and
pore ; breed there ; and riot and thrive upon that
bod, which their instinct has taught them to find

out; to such a degree, as not only to become visi-
ble, but even to frighten us at times ;vith their pro-
digiously swoln and enoripous appearance.

Wc know that aU nature teems toith lfe, as the
poet Thomson emphatically expresses it. la every
lj(uid, in the smallest drop of the purest water, in
the Icafof every plant, in the very center of stones
and minerals, animalcula are discovered without,
number, and of every shape and hue. The at-
iosphere is full of them. We inhale them at every

breath we draw. Though wholesome in general,
and conducive, perhape even necessary to health,

yet umnder certain circumstances they maybeccome
of a poisonous and infectious quality ; or others
aucl may replace them, should that which expels
hr destroys some, happen te invite forth and call

iup others ; as may be the case in certain fig and

vapours arising fromn stagnated waters ; which '
snite those who breathe in them with agues, mala-
rias *, and other chronical disorders; and often
bring one down in a few hours from the very pin-
nacle of health and strength to sickness, debility
and an untimely grave.

The same may be said of the jail distemper, pu-
trids, and all kinds of diseases arising from impure
air, and damps. The blood of patients in such
cases appears through the microscope sometimes
surcharged with animalcüla ; which circulating
through the veins to every part of the system, in-
fect and vitiate ail tahuaîour*uw ad .make at last of
the whole bod y one resolvent mass of putrefaction.
Indeed, 1 should be apt to suspect that wherever
corruption of any kind takes place, it is the work
of animalcula.

This immense profusion of vitality and varied
animation, flowing from the creative principle of
life itself, seems in the present deteriorated state
of things, to have been made the complicated, pe-
netrative and deep scarching instrument of death
and destruction.

ON AURICULAR CONFE$SON.
Non egent, qui sani sfun»nedico ; sed qui male habent.

Luce v. Si.
CorFrEssioN, considered in its true light, andj ust as
the Catholic Church inculcates it; ought certainly
to prove a most powerful antidote to vice ; and the
greatest possible check tbat can be put upon the
sinner. Its utility is acknowledged even by the
Church of England, who recommends it on certain
occasions, though without enjoining it, to her

hearers.
There is, indeed, something in our very nature,

which, independent of the scriptural and traditional
proofs adduced by Catholics in support of au-
ricular confession, indicates the necessity that
some such secure opportunity of disburthening
the mind of its guilt, should be afforded to the

repenting sinner. A person labouring under men-

tal affliction, trouble and dismay, feels the greatest
relief in communicating to bis friend his internal

sufferings; and his hearing bis counsel and consol-
ing speech. What consolation then may not a

poor sinn'r receive from a charitable, well educated
and prudentconfessor; to whom be lays open bis in-
terior, and whose counsel and injuftctions clear
away all bis doubte, and banish his despair! A
healing balm is poured upon his mind, so tom and
ulcerated by remorse. The very humiliating act
itself of sincerely acknowledging bis guilt, and do

ing on his part what he thinks enjoined by AI-
mighty God, confirma hishope that God will also
fiulfil his promise in pardoning that guilt, for which

he repents; and which ip future he resolves to avoid:
for, without these dispositions, he knows that bis
confession is sacriligious, and the confessor's abso-
lution of no avail .

.Without auricular confessions the qysten of
.instruction, te lie dirpensCd by the clergy of the
Christian Church, might scen extremely deetive.
Can we imagine a weekly sermon ail that is requi-
site onthe part of a pastor for the proper direction

• Malaria, the Italian naine of a rery dangerous klad of
intermittent.

of his flock in the path of christian perfection'?
Supposing, what may not always be the case, that
his discourse is every way to the purpose : that his
styleis neither teo high nor too obscure to be per-
fectly understood by al] present : that the memory
ofeach hearer is capable of retaining, and his judg-
ment of applying to himself whatever suits his own
particular case : still every one cannot possibly find
his own proper account in ail this. For it is abso-
lutely impossible for any one tomakea discourse des-
cending se minutely to particulars, as te hit the pre-
cise case ofeach individual. The duties are dif-
ferent of the rich and poor; the married and single;
the parent and child; the master and servant; the
soldier and citizen; the lawyer. merchant, states-
man and husbandman; and the infinite variety of
rank and situation in life, of education; habit of bo-
dy and mind, temper, apd character, circumstance,
&c. varies in an equal proportion the danger and
manner of sinning, te which one is exposed.

Bodily disease manifestitaself under a thousand
different forms; with cach of which the physician
should study to make himselfthoroughly acquainted
that, by knowing its every symptom, he may readi-
ly ascertain the quality and degree of the distem-
per ; and, after tracing it back to its real cause,
prescribe with more certainty its proper antidote.

But sin, the malady of the soul, a far more subtie
evibassumes for the reasons above mentioned, a
much more variable aspect ; and is symptoms, as
well as more multiplied, are often less perceptible.
These then muet likewise require the minute inspec-
tion of the skillful physician; nor can we suppose
that Jesus Christhas left his Church without such,
to prescribe to each individual singly, and from
thenot peret knowledge ofth caSe ofthe eptrit-
ual patient.

The weekly lectures of any medical man on the
means of preserving health and of curing disease,
however excellent, could not be thought sufficient to
tupercede the necessity of atten ng the sick in
person, and prescribing for then verally. And
evelehen he is forced to eïar4e E particular na-
ture of each complaint, to hear revealed and mi-
nutely detailed to him b†t the patienJ every preced-
ing and concomitant circumstànce; before he can
venture to speak or act with any degree of certainty
or confidence upon the subject. ,

The same precisely, and for similar reasons,
should be the mode of treating the spiritually sick;
and hence, according to Catholics, the great end
and use of auricular confession. Their Church re-
quires that none be employed as confessors, but the
most learned, prudent and virtuous of her pastors.
If her order is not every where complied with, she
cannot well be blamed on that account. Neither
were it fair to charge ber with all the moral evil a-
rising from the unworthy frequentation, or impro-
per administration of this pne of ber sacraments; for
that were making a crime to ber of the fatal conse-
quences of our disobedience to ber commande; and
accusing ber of those very abuses, which she lier
self so strengly forbids, and so;loudlylcondemns.
This sacrame,4t, if frequeuted in the mauner she en-
joins, js certainly a never failing.ource of instruc-



lion and consolation, to the repenting sinner, and a without descending from on high; but to shew us dently not calculated for general inspection. The
powerful check against future relapses iito sin. how near a visiter he is,and how just and deliberate babe at the breast, would be choaked with the sub-

Whatever other check persons of a dillerent per- a punisher of our crimes or misdeeds. lie shews sta t lfood AftheA acs birth, and the fnal
siiasin may have, the Catholic has in commoni us also, in his answers to Abraham's queries, low dismissal of the handmaid and lier son, Abraham's

vith tihem. He is enjoined, like thein, to cee ss he spares in this world the numbedless wicked, on reliance on God's word, is put to the utmost test ;
his sins to God, and to repentand humbly ack- account of the few just who are found among them on his being desired to sacrifice the child of his
nowledgre his unworthiness before him. Yet, Chapter 19.-We see in the reception and enter- yope as tholocaut to the ord.we kno rg, that
hougi the awful presenc' of the deity should deter tainment of the heavenly visitants by Abrahaim and he who created ail things out of nothing, could re-

us fron comndrîttiîg sin; we are apt daily to com- Lot, how sacred the rights of hospitality were held store his son when slain, alive to hini again. He
mit before him what we would often be ashamed by the ancients. It was probably f&om the traditi- therefore sets out, with his son, to the place appoint-
tither to do or confess in the more sensible pres- onal accounts of these, and such like visits of An- d fr tIlsacrifice required and, uhen con e witl -in sioît of' it, lie look the twd jàr lthe holocoeust.vnce ofa fWow creature. Here then is an addi- gels to the Holy Patriarchs of old, that the Ilea- ad laid it upon Isaac, his son, and he himselî
lional curS, which the Catholic Church has on the thens formed their mythologi'cal stories of lheir carried in his fhands fire and a suterd. Ilere i&

siinner; for a Catholic blieves that, besides con- God,-a Jupiter, a Mercurv, and the like, appear- the embleni of Jesus Christ carrying the cross, the%Vood of' 1bis sa crifice, on imbich lie was to ho siaini.
-esing îhis ruiit, and repenting for it in the pres- ing disguised, and mixing among mqrm. Abad of en sci e lor lai e v:od upon il,

Cnce of God, î nust, il'he can, (for impossibilities To provent the riglts of lhosiitaHty from bewg ag nid ichen he had bound Isaac, his son, he laid him
are required oFiione) reveal it also t afellow violated, and the perpetration of an unnatural and on the altar, on the pile of itoud : znd he put forth

reue n abide by his sentenhce, in order to more einous crime, Lot even consents to exipose his hand, and took the scord to sacrifice his son,
obtain hrivenes: sothat rather than subject bis own daughters, but they are preserved from out- ¡ biing i h arrest by h u e boy adtlin 
himsielf to the humilation, or else endure the stings rage by lis guests the Angels, who strike with on the part of God : noi 1 k:now that thon fearesi
o'a gilty conscience, he will often deny himself blindness the whole brutal multitude, so tlhat they God, and hast not spared thine enly begotten sc-
Ihe gratification of his criminal passion. could not find the door of bis bouse, which they or my sake. Abraham then ltfiing up his eyes,

Besides, confession affords a safe and easy means 1 were besieging. The Angels then (lesire him t "uobehitid him, a ram entanrgled amîong the triairs
i ir "'n toby he horns, tchic/i le teck and ojhrcd.jor a hale-ho ail of settling their accounts with their fellow- gather together bis family, bis sons, or sons-in-law, caust, instead o his son.-The Pilial Deity, the

creatures here helow, and of making restitution to and daughters, with ail that are his ; and to get out Child of Promise, could not be slain. Lut Gcdthose, whom they have any ways injured, or de- of a city, which the Lord is on the point of destroy- hadfitted a body to him. Heb. .10, 5. He hadfi-auded of their property: as none can expect for- ing for the crimes of its inhabitants. His sons-in- assumel the human nature, which was mortal. liegiveness for sucli a sin, without making what repa- , was, as man, the ram,-the father of the flock,-ration they can of the injury donc. But it were, law not profiting of the warning; and he himself eatangled by the horn8 ; that is, by bis doctrines, iiioften compromising one's own honour, and even lingering when the moment of destruction was at which however, bis strength consists, among the
one's safety, to make such restitution one'si hand, the heavenly messengers take his hand, and nares Of his enemies. le was thus the victimself. Andi whom could we entrust wihli a secret of ,b aelihadan sres cfndt bi s a iie. lie wa tbhus eau-ctlT
s cl a delicate nature, but ve, wlo is sae tie r d the hand of his tfe, and the hands of Ais wo rcady f und t a o sac lce, t L d .e4baham eaU-
hy ail laws human and divine to an eternal secrecy; daughters, and braught himforth, and set himwith- Io this day, il is said : -In the nîountain the Lordand whose character and office, besides puts him i out the city ; bidding him save his life, and not look will see. That mountain was Mount Calvary, onabove all suspicion of having been himself the de- back, nor stay in the country about, but save him- which the prefigured lsaacrwas finally sacrificedfrauder? Such is the light, in which Catholies con- self in the mountain, test he be consumed Yet, at the worthiest object that the Lord seeth on ail ourSidor their Clergy, among whom instances of simi- • . earth ; at the siglit of which the Almighty Fatherlar restitutions frequently occur; and if they rare- his earnest supplication, a nearer place of refuge is relents, and res for his sake, andsat lhis entrea-]y happen among persons of a different reigious allowed him. The small town of Segor is spared ties, our guiv race. Pather, said U, forgivepersuasion, it is not because they are less addicted for his sake, into which lie is pressed to hasten his them, for they know not what they do. Luke 23,Io disbonest practices anti unfair dealings; but be-34 Ienglhadushet bae ntichikea unfae n ; eus be- entry, the Angels not being permitted to execute 34. The Angel then called to dbrahan a seccnd(,'. usethe hav no thelik sale ad cýY ncansoftime fi'em Iteaveni, saying, by my.ou-a 851f lave 1f itfilling their duty in this respect. their dread commission, -till he was in safety,- s r ai tta Lad b îo se a

nIBLICAL NOTICES AND EXPL -- ATIONS. Then the Lord rained douH upon &doin and Go- thing, and hast nt spared tine only leit
.morrah, brirnstone and jire from the Lord out of for my sake; I wiI bless thee, and mitiply th-u

GENESIS. Heaven, and destroyed these cities, and all the seed, as the stars of heaven, and as the sand on thesea-shore. Tiy seed shh:llpossess the gaies ofthe,*î'
' vas to the attoning medium of te precious blood country atout, all the inhabitants of the cities, and cnemtes :andin thy seed siall althtenaions ofhe

ho be one day shed, by the male child Jesus Christ, all things that spring fron the earth, verse 24.- earth be blessed, because thou hast heard my voice.
that this cereony alluded. And whcn that-blood By these words, the Lord rained down-from the Clapler 23, verse 7.--Jbraham rose up, and

a Lord ont of heaven, are designated two distinct per- bowed down to the people of the land. This greath shethfir sons, each equally Lord:- ike what we observe Saint, and favourite of God, was evidently no Qua-cbanged in Baptism to the purifying medium of in Psalm 109, the Lord said to my Lord, ec. The ker in his manners, nor were the children of ieth
water. And hence, with the last drop of Christ's Lord, then, who conversed with Abraham, seens such in their speech, who styled him, miy Lord.
blod, shed upon the cross for our ransom, wvas wa- te have been the Filial Deity, under the form of Chapter 24th, Verse 2, 3.-The lawfulness of au
ter seen te issue from hthat nature, which bis love for mankind made him oath, which Quakers also deny, is here proved bvtsbis wnnded side, derivingail afierwards assume. the solenn oatih which Abraham made his servantits purifying virtue from the blood shed by the long The change of Lot's wife iuo a statue of salt, is take.-
prefigured male. Only the male was circumcised, not more inconceivable, than what we daily vitness, Verse 22.1-The golden ornaments vith wich
because only the male was to shed the redeemning the change of one substante into another: of our Abraham's servant decks orth isaacs bride, rep-rc-
bloo1. But the male and female must be baptised meat and drink, for instance, into our flesh and sent the spiritual ornaments, the proofs and symbols

m fcr p blood, though this last happens in a natural, the Of ber dignity, transmitted in ail the prophecies,tecause male and female, alike, require purifica- other in a supernatural way, yet, either change is types and figures, by the Jewish Cburcb,-the"On from original sin. equally easy for him to effect, who is the author of servant ho the Saviour's Church representcd hy the
Chapter 18.--Of the three heavenly guests of both. long barren Rebecca.

Abaham, who appeared to him in human fori The conduct of Lot's daughters towards their Chapter 25, Verse 21. And Isaac besought thene isparticulappyaritiguishablenasumae Lorm father, when alone with hiiim on tle mountain, to Lordfor his wife, because she was barren : and henis partic arly distinguishable, as tle Lord bim- which their terror at the awftul catastrophe had made heard him, and made Rebecca conceive. But the8elf, who renews to him ail bis former promisés, them fly for further security, is accounted for by children struggled in her tcomb, and she said: if itPec5Cially the one, that in him all the nations of the their conviction, aftjer Ille fate of thteir mother, and were to be so witlh me, tchat need twas there to con-earth should be blessed. He reveals to Abraham the the generai desolation whîich they then witnessed ceive 1 and she went to consuit the Lord. And heof lis journey te Sodom and G ; ail around them, that there was no man, but their answering said : two nations are in thy womblotcso nto eau pnii Gombrruth father left upon the earth, v. 31. This, however, and tv-o peoples shall be divided out tf thy uomb4(4 but that be sees, and can punish human guilt, like many other passages i loly Seripture, is evi- a 4c the elder shall ser-ze the yenger.
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This revelation explains lie preference shewn 2, 20. Tle othier stones, for liey arc here men-'
y Rebecca to tie youngler son over the eilder, lais tionaed also in tlie plural number, are his twelc
irst born : vhen, to*prevent the father fron giving apostles, of whomi, tlac chief is styled Cephiis, or

lis prophetic anl faIrewell blcssiaag to the eider, Peter, neaniug hie rock ; represented conjointly
wvhich she knew froma God linselt lo be due aund by tlc twelve stones, taken by Joshua, from tle
destined to tlie younger ; she substituted Jacob in waters of lie Jordan : Vhooer rests his lead on
the place of Esau, she knew hesides that the latter these,' that is, reposes lais reason on the unerring
hald sold to the former lis birthri-rht for a mess of testimonlay of Christ and his lawfil pastors ; and
pottage. She tl.crefore but fulhlied tlc known presumes not to subject tue revealed Mysteries of
%%ill of God, wuiti Esau's own previously gilven God to lais ownu conjectural reasonings, and blind
<'onsent, in making .lacob paass for Esau. 1t is evi- conceptions, to laim, who rests; on such sure author-
dent that Jacob was Esau by right, in ail that aip- ity ; the path to heavean is thrown open, and a direct'
piertained to tle birthrighut and promise. communmcation t.akes place betwecen mani and lais

Besides, im tiis mysterious transaction, Esau Maker and the celestial inliabitants, inidicateid
ianad his offering suipplantedi, replresented thi ews by the %ision of* tihe mystical ladder. The
and their offerings rejected ; while Jacob, anda his Lord, said Jacob, is indeed in this place;
a.aly foutai savoury iteat so relished by lais father, and Iknetw il -not. //ad tremblinj he said, hot

repiresented tlc Saviour, and his sacrifice preferrei; terrible is this place ! lhis is no other but the
wrhich won for hlim, and lais spiritual progeny the house of God, and the gate of /eaven. And ris-
chief paternaal 1,enediction. Malachy 1. 11. ing in the norning he look the stone, ichich he had

Yet Esau, by bis tears and earnest supplication, laid under his head ; and set if ap for a tille ;
%von a partial blessing from his father, ; who also pouring oil upon the top if il. .and he clied the
Iaretoll hina, that though doomed, in tlc prediction, nane of the city Balhel, or the house if God;
in serve his brother ; the time rcould conte teheni he w'hich before ieas called Luza. 'l'he chief stone,
4hould shake ofl, and loose his brother's aoke from on wlich le rested lais head, le set up for a
his nzeck-Cl. 27, 11, 40-meaning the future con- title ; and sanctified it ith unction : for Jesus
'eersion of th. carnal Jews ; who n ould then be put Christ, on n laose word n e chiefly rely ; is the
'in a footing of equalit with tle priviled offspnng anoinltal of God ; set up for a title to lais follow-
of tlac preliguared Jaco ; and that, like Esau, tbey ers, wlao from him are called Christian.: and it re-
:lould wia iVith, tears and supplication, this laie mains in lais Chut ch, the louse of God, or spiritual

accorded benediction, Bethel, as a fixture to the end of tlie world : for lu!
Jacob too vas smaiooth, a.id Esau hairty, Ch. 27, said lie, J an teith youi ut ail fines, even to the end

1. Therefore, to mnake Jacob pass for Ësau, lis of the trorld. To be oantinized.
tir Ic and bands were covered with lac little skias of
i le kids, killed ant drest for flac Father's repast.- pl oy ,t tI, îand as Inl up <ae res e
'rte prefigured, Jacob, the Saviour, to beguile for Mr Myer's iotel Wc have heard much of the high ac-
himiself as inan ; and lus spiritual offspring tlie Fa- compaihsaments and literary attaiaments of the fair traveller,
tler's blessing . puts on, though himself without and w' look ýorward with pleasure to the publacation of ber
-in, the senblance of tie sinner, represented by te a "nd ab" aaitais R. vascitR eFort Hlenry
hiairiniess of Esau , and sm's borroweu resemblance We have just snatched occasion to glance at a volume of
roi the goat's skins ; for the goats, as we before this Lady's works, and have becea struck with the concise-i
oservedis tle emblen of tle sinner. It ivas, bv ness, forc, and isplendour of her descriptions. u hether it be
.assrming the nature of guilty man, and offering ii ofihuman virtues, humanodditiesor buman vices, or of the

beauies f naure %hih casesl ontiacipat maach'ha t cisgruise, tlac atto ig ;acrifice required, that Ileasre from the ,·usa ùf the w ak she is nw prepaug
le %%on for guilty manas is weli -pkased Fatler's be- For the Press, for which we are glad to learn her subscrip-
aneliction. lion is very numerous. We perceive she is the eloquent

Cliaiter 26, verse 4.-God renews to Isaac the friend of Civiland Relagious Frecdom, and has exposedwitha

-rorminse, whaich he had made to Abraham, conclud- an egns f theI ha sericu c'naty, tisers u nston=
is it %% ith the sanie c'rand assurance, that in his hapainess, who at this moment e.aise buch astounding alarm
ed ail ftae nations of the earth should be blessed. in the Uniteid Staies, and of whom we have spoken so cla-
'erse Il. Rebecca's cliastity, mhen in danger, be- boralcly abovee.P noor n s.

a~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~W ;heo irbatis acta l asi aecv ''all intiioatace in cuir asext riamber, this observnait< ause Of ler beauty, is, kc hat of Sarai, preserv- Lady's %ra hic descrtion of the Bible and Tract Mission-
Sby od. For se to, like Sarai, asar, ieanne k.w em, can sy toe tru

<f le Saviour's church ; nlhose purity he bas pro- or, thou, frightfrally hideous, to be overchtaged.
inised to guard unstained to the end of the world. EniaT %-In our labt, No .3, page Mt, third colum,-line

Verse 15.-The stopping up of Isaac's wells by 29:-Read - Hut tiis we may at prescnt obser e, that,
tlh envving Palestines, represents the too success- :xerpr in the fIoocausts, rc.
al effiorts of tlc enemies of truti, in abolishing the Liae 5, page 14, second column,-fvr ennaches, ratd ener-
Saviour's religion, where ià has been once estab- Cle-. a .

. . E ' - • Ibid.-Lne 54, for Christ, rend Cli.r,>t-
lishdcil ; an rumnmaag <lie temples, and rehigious; estab- P e 15, second column-article on the Passions-firt aoe,
lisincats; and thus choakipg up his fountains of ior may read many.
livn twaters ; the se' eral sources of religious and Page 16, third coluin, une 9,- for as. read ire
moral instruction, and sanctifving grace, every Lie 10, for us, read so.
,liere opened in tlie ]and of the Heathens, or amid Lice 11, for enjoymeiat rcad enjoyments

i e children of this world ; where the truc believer _

tike Isaac and lais famlv, are but strangers and so- POETRY.
;aurners for a time. .-- - - -

'Tlie wcl, ivhich, tlougli dug by Isaac, the ~~ _riginal.

herdsmen of Gerara claimed as thieirs, lie called; --- --- --.
"alumaay : and the otier, which lae also dug, and TO ST. JOIIN, THE EVANGELIST
Ior which also they contenled with him ; lae called O thou. mho id'sitthyead rclicne
rinmity. These represent tlie unjust caim, which On Jesus'sacred breast ;
innovators make by calumniy and strife, to the Sa- Permitted at Love's source divine-
iiour's religion ; and lier wells of purifying anl re- Discip e, mo w Jetts 0l d,t
lresmne vater ; which hal been dug and miade by No tongue thv worth can tell ;
Sle toil of others; and without their aid or co-opera- Whom on hev w Most apro ,

lion. ilist thoai, then exceit

Chapter 28, verse 11 .-- The stone on whiich Ja- one of the close attendant three,
'oh rested bis lead, that is, on m lich he reposes Ilis ritnes to the end :

hris reasoning faculties, is the emblem of Jcsus Thnu hythl Lord, wert calidtobe
hrist, lhc dirf cornter stora e : . 26: 16. Epla. .ilik chis bosom frient.

On Thabor'q top, diffias'd arcand
Thou dd'lt «as glory vae% ;

Alaa, ara ftic gzarden, ca rNst the ground
Ili$ bloody swea i atbraie.

To thee, as on the Cross le hung,
!Atad tu this mother bicot,

Vomir atiagisb'd hearto, m-hile sorrow wrang,
Iiis words werc last addrehs'd-

A virgin son,be ;,ade in thee
His sirgin mother fiad,-

Thenr, tot<ay-fata.at care, msas site
Ilii dearest charge, coosigned.

In tiare adorse, ittaisialoats Saint,
1'ahai digalatica. combine!

No tongue can e'er so cloquent,
Thy tities nli define-

Like Danacl, pet in the lionr's dien,
A marivr, yet not slain-

Lake <tai ire P o .btien
Dea.cnabcs* %Isid' reagu.

W ils!ng enven's highest height,
FEnsaigetilt -rliine !

At or.cc thou wing'st thy daring flight
Rcyonad the bounis of lime,-

There, 'n the dread paternal blaze,
th mure tItan an engtc's eye

Thouna oan tac F.îernal Son dit'st bzazc,
The Filial Deity.

Theaiccwith celestial srdens fa'augtst,
Alighairig isere betow ;

Fron thece, Lore's sacred flame is caught,
And spreads on Earth its glow.

O, beg for us, ,where sow on bigh
Tlhou neigrst saaprcmcly blest,

Some shane of ait right Chanity
Which cver fir'd thy breast.

To God the Father, and the Son,
Who eqal reigus in lev'n,

And Jloly Spirit, three, in one,
Bc endless g4ory giv'n 1

AVIS A NOS CHERS FRERES DU BAS CANADA
Il est a esperer que tout bon Catiholic entendant

ou n'entendant pas la langue angloise, pretera son
support au seul journa.' Catholique anglois, qui ai
Jamais parn dans ces provinces surtout en sachant
qu'il est publie avec l'approbation, et sous les aur,-
pices des Eveque et di clerge du pays. Leprax
d'iaieturý, en est 'a modique n'etant que quatorze
Aelins par nn, la poste inclue, pour une Feuilk-
hebdomadaire ; qu'il y a bien peu de personnes qui
ne puissent contribuer cette miete a l'elucidatioi a
defence de notre Sainte Reli'ion, assaillie de toutes
parts, et calomiee par ses Enneris dans une lait-
gue, qu'il est inadispensablement necessaire d'adop-
ter, pour refuier sur pied egal leurs erreurs. Oit
s'attend que la moitie le l'abonnement annuel, svra
paye d'avance, et envoye par ci-aeun, avec son ad-
dresse, franc de post, a T. .allon. U.C.
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